AGENDA
MUNICIPAL ENGINEER’S DISCUSSION GROUP
( Equivalent of 1 Professional Development Hour – PDH)
Zoom Virtual Meeting

June 4, 2020

Regular Session 9:30 – 11:30 A.M.

1. Review/Discussion: DuPage County Stormwater Committee – June 2, 2020

2. Update: Stormwater Management Public Outreach
   Mary Mitros, Stormwater Communications Supervisor, Stormwater Management

3. Presentation: Plastic Stormwater Chambers
   Ki Wolf Smith, Regional Sales Specialist, CULTEC
   Taylor Abbott, Midwest Sales Manager, CULTEC
   Ken Sullenger, Civil Engineer, CULTEC

4. Municipal Engineers Group (MEG)

5. Debate/Discussion: Permit Irregularities/Special Conditions – Engineering/Wetlands

6. Potential Future Municipal Engineering Topics
   • Countywide Flooding Response Program
   • Streamlined Permit Process – No Impact, Proximity to Special Management Area
   • Sump Pump/Downspout Discharge (irregularities)
   • Solar Panel Procedures
   • Offsite Flow Discussion

7. Old Business

8. New Business

Next Meeting: July 9, 2020